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flim ROAD QUESTION.

fMWI W PlIltM lim 1TTIII1 IECT.

IMMIMIirmMM.

'' fessolaUeaaVarortaa; the Mate Board
Agrtcmltnro iMMMMrflttoM

.? fhoTBxatloa of Capital Adapted.

Tbo March Bteetlag of the
City aad'Conaiy Agricultural society wu

.held on Monday afternoon, with the fol- -
, lowing members aad visitors present i

'Caepoc Hlller, Ooneetogs t Johnaoa MUler,
f Warwick) Joha II. Leadls, Maaort

Samael Bowman, Salisbury: Daniel
Smsyob, F. R. Dlffenderffer, 8. P. Kb, A.
8., Bard, J, H. B. Rudy, dlyj WUllam

' CkandUr, Dramore: Joaeph H. Bowman,
mraaburjn Janiea Wright, Little Britain ;
J. .M. Bbenk, ProTldence; Jacob Bart,
Martlet Henry a Bradley, Rapbo;. J.
Oonley Maule, Coleraint Thoa. StabM,
Fdltonj Ellu Herahey, Pared lie i J. R.

,. Buokwalter, Salisbury) Calrln Cooper,
Ulnl'lnHands W. L. Herahey, Repho;

,H. M. Engle, Marietta t A. H. Dlf--'

tUmbaugb, Eaat Lanpetar) bram
Harahey, Weat Lampeter ; A. C Baldwin,
Ballibory ; A. H. Yeager, Eaat Lampeter ;
Jonaa Backwalter, Eaat Lampeter; Samuel
E. Myera, Rapbo j Urlaa Lenbart, War-
wick ; Michael Iloover, Laneaatar town-abl- pi

Jacob M. Eby, Paradlao; M. II.
Mayer, West Lampeter; John Moore,
Drumore ; II. M. Mayer, Eaat HemDiletd i
John Kready, Mt Joy; John Fry, Drb- -'

more; ueo. snuier, Teat Lampeter
Charles 11. Oelgor, Eden; E. 8. Hoover'
Manhelm ; J. A. Sollenberger, Upper Lea-coc- k;

Jamea Wood, Little Britain : Adam
Landls, Eaat Lampeter; E. BlUlnnfelt,
Adamttown ; David E. Mayer, Straaburg
townahlp; Levi S. Relat, Warwick; Daniel
Doner, East Lampeter; M. D. Kendlg,
Creeswell; W. H. Broslus, Drnmore;
Peter 8. Relet, Lltltc ; W. T. CUrk, Drn-
more; David Landls, East Lampeter; U.
O. Rush, West Willow; E.B. BruUker,
Eaat Lainoeter.

Mr. Hlller reported that the early fruit
crop was ruined. The cold snap of last
night did not do It, as the mischief waa
done before. The fruit crop never looked
In his recollection so bad as at the presen
time.

The secretary read lcttors from Congress-
men Brosius and McKinley acknowledging
he'rocelpt of the resolutions adopted at the

February meeting in favor of a high tariff
onfarm products.

president Landls Improved a few minutes
lufil In the business by making his usual
hMgh tariff speech, which he inflicts on the
Wtnavs whenever ho gota an opportunity.
T KMSAY ABOUT THK nOAD LAW,
J The subject for discussion at this meet- -
iVig was the proposed new road law and It
Waa opened by W. H. H. Klnzer, of East

arl. He began by saying that farmers
, 'want' better roads without too much tax.

JHe referred to the following points sub-BalM-

by Mr. Cooper to the Stale Board of
Agriculture. These point are :

1. Privilege of working out road taxes to
be repealed.

2. Supervisors to employ labor where
best value can be obtained, preference to
be given home labor.

3. That all commodities of equal value
shall be taxed at the Batue rate as real
estate.

4. That some efficient head In each county
shall be appointed to prepare plans and
supervise the work of road building.

Tbeso points wore approved by the State
Board of Agriculture, and will without
doubt be accepted by the road commission-
ers, and be embodied in the new law.

As to the first point all will agree that the
abuse of this privllego has given us poor
labor, poor roads and increased taxation.
Jt sounds much like working out an old
debt, and is worked in about the same way
by doing or giving as little as posslblo to
accomplish the result.

The second point is based on the result of
the repeal of the privilege of working out
xoad taxes and unties the hands of super-
visors and allows tbem to do what the old
law did not encourage, viz: To employ
the labor where the most and best work
can be had for tiie wages pa!d.;Thls la noth-
ing' more than employing labor on strlot
business principles, which method Is
adopted by all successful business Arms
or corporations. It further provides that
hmne labor shall'liave preference ; while it
requires home labor to do a dollar's worth
of work for one dollar on the road, as for-

cibly as it would be expected In other em-
ployments. It gives the supervisors power
to employ labor when the roads require
attention and gets rid of the old excuse that
they would make the road but cannot get
the farmers and laborers to work for tbem.

He urged au agitation of the subject now,
when the roads are at their worst, and to
urge our law makers to relieve the people
who are oppressed with unjust taxation, so
that we may have better roads without op-

pressing the land owners with all thetaxea
to make them, and that we have a regular
order and aystem as In other lines of

, public Improvement.
In conclusion ho aald if the new law is

to be an improvement, give it a fair trial,
and If it is a failure repeal it and make a

' better one. Make the rood to suit the
teams, the needs of the travelling public
and the increasing trade, instead of making
the teams and trade to nM the roads. Re-

duce your road-makin- g to a system and a
uniformity of method as you have in your
common schools.

Equalize taxation and relieve the land
owners of their burdens of taxation by a
state appropriation for now roads and for
piking a percentage of the roads yearly,
and you will have done nearly as much to-

wards moving the old Keystone state In
tbe line of progress.

DISCUSSION ON THK SUBJECT.
Mr. Hlller referred to tbe 40 or 00 miles

of road In hla township, which costs from
40 to S0 per mile for repair each year.

The Danville turnpike In the aame town-ski- p

be understood cost 9100 per mile to
rspilr. He waa opposed to a change of the
road law" which would put additional bur-
den on tbe ftrmers, and the farmers are
not asking for the repeal of the present
laws.

Cilvin Cooper would not make ilia now
law obligatory on any township. As"?
member of tbe State Beard of Agriculture
he would use bis influence to have stocks,

..bonds and other securities taxed (or road
purposes, and in that way lighten tbe bur-

den of the farmers. As to tbe fourth point
ss to a head of tbe road department in each
district, it was not the intention that each
person should be a high priced employe.
Only such persons should be appointed as
tbe court knew were Judicious business
men.

Johnson Miller admitted (bit (be nubllo
roads of Lancaster county are lo ba4 con.'
dltlon. one reason for which waa the
unusual wet season. To pike or macula- -'

jnlze Is tbe only remedy, but that plan Is
tot? expensive, considering the low price of
produ'?o With the 'amount oC money
annually apout for roads there should be
better roads. He recommended tbe elec-

tion of good reliable men as supervisors
and that th loads should be msde early in
tbe spring, and the superiors should not
be engaged In any other bucjOMs. A
revision of tbe road Uar Is necessary.
Since 183a 1,000 different laws have been
passed for the different townafetps of the
fta mtm mv a awyavawi

. r,.'

18
ayaieans k vogva. B9 k'WfcaJ 4PpOMA4o
law Mat wonld a let er
ofelsls, favored,, tk taxing ef pars al
property as road pnrpasis aad a state
appropriaUoa Uar eaak tewBaklD fer read
parposea. la eonolastan ka nrgsd the
Annan to vote tot aarsaer candidates lor
U lagislatnra, ao thai a, prapar road law

. Mr. angle krtd that affetot aucada.
imlakagaonld ba doaala afc;tewnaklp
every year tf stacks, bonds, Jnafrsasais and
Mortgatss wets taxed sad than weald be
ao Increase of the road tax.

Mr. Chandler was opposed to aar aaw
road law. The old one was good eaaagklf
ueproper persona wersetaotedMBMTlesfs.

Mr. Cooper aabsaitted a draft, of a ptaeo
ofroadlnhiatowaakia) to show kow lav
perfectly the supervisors did their work.
Ho oxplataed kowtao road shoskt have
been constructed to avoid areaka and rata.

Supervisor Herahey, of Raphe, and
Supervisor Cresswell, of Edea township,
explained kow they made ths roada la
their respective districts, aad their plan
was approved by a amahs, of farmers
familiar with that kind of work.

MsoMrnom on tbe suaiacr.
Mr. Miller offered thefollowlng rosolu-tlon- s

on ths subject t
Whkbjus, Tho question of our public

roada and road lawa la snaaaina ths atten
tion of our whole people, both in ths city

ter roada, and the latter squally favoring
good roada, bnt opposed to the Increased
taxation that would necessarily follow
such nroDoaed legislation ter better roada t
and

Wberkas, The governor haa appointed
a commission to revise the present system
of road making, and frame a new road law
for the general publtc and for tbe people of
the whole state, to be presented to the next
Legislature, having In view the appoint-
ment of a state organisation, with county
superintendents, civil engineers and a gen-
eral Idea of macadamising some of our
puuuo roaas : inereiore do it

Resolved, That the Lancaster County
Agricultural and Horticultural society,
representing the interests of the farmers of
one of the arrset counties of this common
wealth, do hereby express our approval of
a aystem of making our publlo roada upon
a mora Improved plan by which we may
gat and have better roada.

Jtetolvtd, That ws express the sentiment
of the farmers and taxpayers of Lancaster
county when we say that we are opposed
to any new road law which would create a
county superintendent or civil engineer
and a host of township officers, thus in-
creasing our taxes and making unnecessary
expenditures of the people's money.

Itetolvtd, That wa would recommend to
the commission which Is to frame the new
road lawrthat It should be made with a
view to have one good supervisor elected
by the people in each townahlp ; that there
should be no additional taxation to the
fkrmera who are already paying four-fifth- s
of all the taxes ; that If the public roads
are to be macadamised thai wa would
favor a state appropriation therefor, mak-
ing money capital at interest pay its equal
portion or the road tax.

Jtesotved,- - That we favor the three first
suggestions of the State Board of Agricul-
ture to ths road commission, namely, to
repeal all tbe old laws; to abolish the
working out of the road tax ; that super-
visors employ ths bast and most skilled
labor, and that all money value aecuritiea
and capital pay the same rate of road tax
as real osiers.

Muolvtd, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the road commissioners at
Harrlsburg, Pa,

A motion to adopt the resolution waa
amended by Mr. Cooper, that the society
recommend the appointment of an efficient
person in each county who shall supervise
the construction of roads.

Mr. Broslus was opposed to taking the
direction of making the roads out of the
hands of the township supervisor.

Mr. Engle took tbe view, that a super-
intendent la a necessity. There is no
Intention, as he understood tbe amend-tmon- t,

to take the control of road
making from the supervisors. With a
superintendent the work would be done
under proper directions. He referred to
the prejudice that existed when school su-

perintendents were first appointed. It was
said then that the direction of the schools
would be taken from tbe directors of the
several districts In each county. The su-

perintendent of schools did not interfere
with prerogatives of school directors, and

y you would not do without school
superintendents. So It would be with su-

perintendents of roada, after the system
was given a fair trial.

Tho 'amendment waa further discussed
by Messrs. Hoover and Hlller and de-

feated. "

Mr. Hlller moved that the preamble be
stricken out and tbe motion waa adopted.

The resolutions as published above were
then adopted.

nESOLUTIONS OF RKSPECT.

. Mr. Dlffenderffer offered the following
resolutions on tbe death of Joseph F.
Wltmer, for many years a member of tbe
society, and they were adopted by a unani-
mous vote :

WunniiAS, This society has learned with
profound regret of the death of a late mem-
ber and former president, Joseph F. Wlt-
mer; therefore, be it

JUiolvtd. That this society expresses its
sorrow at the great loss that haa fallen upon
it, and offers its sincere condolence to the
family of the deceased in this their great
bereavement.

Jletolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family of our deceased
fellow member, and that they be also
spread on the regular minutes of ths
society.

A FIXE SHOW.

Tbo Nelson Family Are Warmly erected
at Their First Performance.

There was a very large audience at Ful-
ton opera house last evening to witness
one of the best specialty, performances
given in this city in some time. The at-

traction waa Nelson's world combination,
and it certainly la a strong one throughout.
Everybody that saw the show was de-
lighted and It will no doubt draw largo
audiences during the three nights stay,
The big feature of the show Is the aorobatio
act of tbe Xelsou family. There are now
seven in the party, and their performance
is wonderful. The four emperors, Howard,
Russel, Seeley and Talbert, do a very
clever musical act, and it made a great hit.
Other features are the French musical
grotesques, Campbell and tftbbe, Dutch
and Irish comedians, M'lle Forgardus
and her .trained pigeons, singing by the
Bison City quartette, sketch of tbeMaok
leys, singing and dancing by John A.
Coleman and Lillian Hamilton, 4c.

Died at Altoon.
Mrs Mary Catharine Gall, w jfe of Daniel

CU1I, died at bar residence n Altoona on
Monday, aged 90 yaara. Mrs. Gall was in
poor health ter nearly a year. Deoaaeed
waa a daughter of tbe late Jaoob Bert and
sister of et Commissioner Hertz,
ner husband waa a former resident of
Eden, but has lived In Altoona for many
years. Her remains will be brought to Lan-
caster morning and her funeral
will take place from ber brother's residence
tomorrow after' nopn.

At noma on Short I.pavo.
Lieut E. W, McCaakey, of the 21t U. S.

Infantry, is at boms on a short leave of
absence. He looks hale and haarty after
tbe busy Ufa ha has been having af Forf
McKinney, Wyoming territory, wbr
since early last fall be baa bean acting
quartermaster, ordnance officer, running
Um "canteen" or post supply store, etc.

e reyotte ffry cold weather during a part
av paTaaji adsi1fayni

LANCASTER, tfAit TUjESDAY,

QUAY'S CAREER.

IMTIU IHUlasTW CiAcTtt s? Til
raw TmMiMirin mtr.

aeo.OeooratstoMaaarVBSd toSpsou-lat- o

la vTaas Calcaa Hallway Beads.
Faao at A. Wltssa Korrts.

Tao Haw York World publishes another
chapter In the sxposurs of the Ufa of M. 8.
Qaay, which U has undertaken. After de-
tailing the retfltlonsof Quay aad Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wilson Morris, which, U matter of
pirssail ooadaetthat wsdo not wish to
reprint, It proceeds with aa account of
nutters of public concern, which is new to
us and which ws take entirely upon the
responsibility of ths World for its truth
aad accuracy.
, OnoAnemornlng dining Wilson Xorrls'
Incumbency of the office of auditor gen-
eral, a cab sped to the door of a person In
Philadelphia with whom ho waa on con-
fidential terms. The vehicle contained ths
auditor general and one other person. The
former quickly stepped oat ; his companion
remained within. rAa Norrla ismiiiI nn
the conventional white marble door-Ste-

onaraoteristlo of ths Qnakar city, ho in-
voluntarily placed hla hand to hla breast
and movsd his fingers sa if makln sura of
something concealed In te inside pocket
of his waistcoat. . Us rang the bell, waa ad-
mitted, and In a few minutes waa closeted
with his friend. After a few preliminary
remarks ths auditor general exclaimed!" I'm cursedly nervous I" snd then he re-
moved a package from hla breast pocket.

Do you see thlsT" he said. In a low voice.
"It represents hundreds of tbousanda of
uouaraoi atawranas. it is gotngto carry
Qnay through another deal. By , rdthlnk
hehad enough orfingeringtreasury money.
I'm afraid of a smash up."

Then the story was told how Quay had
made a fresh raid on the public funds.

x nave iracea ims act or mo paonyaer-matou- N

statesman from the beginning to
the end, and It la not strange that Wilson
Norrls waa nervous or that he should say :

"If this affair turns out like the '79 busi-
ness I'll skip to Canada."

Quay waa served when state treasurer
by William Llvaey, aa cashier of tbe treas-
ury. When hia election Jo the United
States Senate occurred he could no longer
act In the state offioe, and Llvaey, a pliant
follower of the boss, waa appointed to the
office of state treasurer. W. B. Hart suc-
ceeded him and died. Then Llvaey was
reappointed, and Boyer, the newly elected
treasurer, does not step In bis place until
May next. During the period when Quay
waa ircmsurer no nau me power 10 use tnc
treasury funds very much aa he pleased,
providing that he looked out for the wel
fare or tbe boys" of the Inner circle.

In Philadelphia there la a little coterie of
sharp, able and sagacious men who consti-
tute what la known aa the horse railway
syndicate. They control tramways In
cities. In order to fight their way
along, in common with other corporation
managers, they have employed a lobby.
It may be said without any qualification
that ths Harrlsburg legislators do not
propose to allow the evanescent and fuga-
cious dollar to roll past their pockets when
a simple act like the casting of a favorable
ballot will cause the coin to trundle inside.
On pest occasions the syndicate had occa-
sion to call on Statesman Quay for the ex-
ercise of his kind office In shooting bills
along towards enactment and be had been
a useful and unscrupulous agent, as cer-
tain sped Ho Instances, of which I have
the details, would demonstrate If I were to
make use of them here. When Quay was
In flnanolal trouble he would go to cortaln
members of tbo syndicate for aid, and aa he
baa generally been in a condition of impe-cunioslt- y,

bis calls have not been as infre-
quent as might be imagined.

The Philadelphia ay ndlcate cast a num-ba- r
or eyes on the railway property at tbe

Windy City known as the West Chicago
company, aud on ascertaining that tbo busi-
ness chances were good straightway ab-
sorbed tbe plant by purchase Then bonds
were Issued together with stock in the com-
pany. The syndicate wasunderobllgation
to tbe boss, and, when the achemo had at-
tained the right stage, a cortaln member of
tbe financial clique gave the Beaver states-
man a chanoe to pocket some profits. Ho
waa offered 1100,000 In bonds of the West
Chicago railway and each bond carried a
share of tbe capital stock. Among the ob-
servations plainly made to the eager states-
man waa the excellent ad vice thathe should
not gamble away the profits of the trans-
action, but that no should glvo them to his
good wife. Quay assented, for he would
nave agreed to auytblng that would put coin
In hla pocket, in order to agree on Ills part
of the transaction, it waa neeessary
to raise the sum of $400,000. Did be visit
banks and secure the money ? Not a bit of
ill Why should ho T Had not ho the state
treasury at his finger-tin- t, ao to speak T Aa
coolly as if he bad never on a previous oc-
casion speculated with and lost a large
amount of public money, with tbe conniv-
ance of an official of tbe treasury, he sent
the required aum in atato funds down to
Philadelphia and it waa deposited in the
People's bank, located on Fourth and
Walnut streets, which was and is y

the depository of the horae railway syndi-
cate. Tbe president, tbe notorious "Ad-
dition, Division and Silence" W. II. Kern-bl- e,

was. aa everybody knows, saved from
tbe penitentiary after be had pleaded guilty
in court prior to tbe conviction of Emfl
Petroff-b- y the Influence of Statesman Quay
over the state pardoning board. Quay al-
lotted a portion of what be received to Wil-
son Norrls, and tbe official of the treasury
previously referred to got a share of tbe
prize.

Not a dollar of his own money did Quay
use. but ho took the state money, and by
that, which was no more or loss practically
than simple embezzlement, purchased

400,000 worth or West Chicago railway
bonds, together with the accompanying
stock. He took tbe aame chances that he
boldly assumed wbon lie ombarked In the
speculation of 1870. The fact illustrates
exactly the character of the man. Ho Is a
born gambler. Always ready to risk
everything be possesses on the turn of a
card or the tumble of a set of dice, he ap-
parently trusted bis luck and ran tbe rikof the state prison unflinchingly. The
fkte which overtook htm waa different from
that which resulted from tbe provioua
defalcation, and tbe West Chicago scheme
proved successful. Tbe profits of the
transaction to Quay arose from the
sale of stock which practically cost lilin
nothing but that which by other men
would ue counted as honor. Of course the
word is not to be wspd in connection wjt.h
the sots and deeds of the eminent states-
man of Pennsylvania. He sold stock as
mgu as as, or be, anu, or course, msde a
ell of money by tbe daring be displayed.
The bonds were used w uiuKe mo aiaietreasury good and Don Cameron was not
again cauea m ai a suiciuai moment. Mart,
the new treasurer, know all about tbo
deal, and it is understood that he had his
little piece of mutton.

It is impossible to conduct raids on tbo
state treasury without the knowledge pr a
number of persons, and they require sub-
sidizing to keep them quiet. An experi-
enced member of tbe Pennsylvania Legis-
lature informed me that there have been
rnornbers of the Harrlsburg ring who
would c)en)nd 8,099 as tbe price of silence

'and accept $SQ.
Aye, and he named many of tbem, as I

will hereafter.
The fete of Wilson Norrls must be re-

lated in order to bring to light a portion of
tbe subjeot of the story. Ills convivial
habits Increased during the anxiety be felt
over his part in the deal. At one period
Quay also became nervous, and he and
Norrls walked tbe room together and In-
dulged in reflections on the steal of 1679,
wondering whether there would be a dis-
astrous ending to the new en.terprWp,

ffX ,)rSlc. 'WW' n41i ' my Mspells" him dangerously prostrated!
In February, 1BSS, he became alarmed over
his condition, and. In a moment of anxiety
lest his pretty little daughters by Mrs.
Roberts-Morri- s should sutler want he
RnW ,0 Quay, hispol)cal father," as follows?

Fniranr4,rnu. Feb. 6, 1S83.
Mr Dpab GauWHU: In the event qr thyIt request that you

see that Lizzie for herself ana ths children
rmlYMtoy 110,000 In ths Chlosgo

Totals thsoaly leaseyleaa sscurs sasen
aad I toast a to loes; alter It,

Years truly, A. Wtuoif Noams.
' OoJ.M.7QaT.- -
, la Isss thaa for months the versatile
aad sagagtaf writer was In his grave.
CuagsailuS oAho brain fcUowsdTa period
of wlM sxoessss, aad hla body now, rests
la a teriora nsatsisry Bear Lswlstswn,

After his death Mrs. Robarts-Norri- s
obtala a ssrUssssat wtta Qaay

niuiiiHui.wna mi sua 01 ism tssasr.
Wheatheseaaiorwasat New York raa-alagt- hs

eaanpaiga shsvtsHsd alas at thsbssdqaarters of tbo RajmMtean aaUaaal
eommUtes.' Rich wars tbo pranlsssaaads,
A hsachmaa was dsMIrftosaaka Mrs.
KOMrM-Horr- trip to icew York aa agree--.
able one, sad sas was got rid of as Mealy
aapossibte. Atleaatafliidlacoattaaiths' "poilUoal BKhsfForrtadid not
to do aBVthlac-th- s

the hands of A. flydasy BkMts, ofthe seal-ns- nt

legal firm ofBtddlo Wart, aa
Flrlhrost, IhsljAlaTX. stegS

vf wmimuw otuute aocoaiBuaaati
wonders. A Mpanss fraaimJsssaaa
Quay quickly followed. Silas W. Pottleslawyer of Philadelphia, was appelatedTto
SMKS. Mld 5a"Jr tetkSvalus

of 110,000 was turned over to Mrs. Robarts-Norr-is

through Bydney Blddle. PaMit in-
formed the lawyer that Norrta haa no
claim on ths funds for valus received, that
Qaay had allowed aim to corns into thstransaoUon aa an act of friendship. There
is no doubt that ths statesman weald have
doas ths wosaan if ha ausa. Rill Ha, .

ths state treasurer, nsads a row over thsmatter. Hs waa In the deal suffldeatly to
be fearfully worried lost blame should fail
on him, and hs worried himself Into a fit
of nervousness which ended la prostration
from which be never recovered. Like"Sauare Tlmbera" Nath and mi w.t.
tera. Hart, so his friends allege, got bis
death as a result of ths unscrupulous dis-
honesty of ths arch-gambl- er and risk-take- r.

Statesman Quay.
I Mid a visit to the nrlvaU mI.1juia nt

Mrs. Roberts-Norri- s. She occupies a hand-
some house filled with tasteful furniture.In a large upper room, used as a boudoir,
stood an open piano and many slegant arti-
cles of nse and ornament, A little woman,
not over 5 feet In height, with a handsome
faooand a fine, rounded form, clad la a
fashionable morning gown, appeared In
answer to my card. I soon discovered the
secret of her power which caused the oldring or politicians to flock to her forever
residence. She knows state politics llks an
adept, despises Statesman Quay and reso-
lutely refuses to say ons word inculpating
Norrls In the dealings with the former.
Womanlike, she says Quay baa deeply
wronged ber, but she will not glvs himawav. That she nnanaasna ilimulnv awl.
dence against ths stateantan there appears
to be little doubt, but she refuses to submit
it to mo under any circumstances. The
friends Of Wilson Norrls. who aharad hla
confidence are not aa close-mouth- aa hla
quasi widow.

flEOINNIXa TO B VY.
Tobacco Packers In the Connty Examin-

ing the Crops-So- mo LasX Delivered.
Tbe local tobacco market the past week

waa dull. Tho sales, less than BOO cases,
were chiefly In small lots to manufacturers.

Saturday last waa receiving day at a
number or the tobacco warehouses In ths
city. The amount received waa not large,
aa compared with receiving day In former
years. The receipts at the warehouses did
not average fifty cases each.

Buyera are still In the field looking at
the 1880 crops, and mors waa bought tbe
past week than In any one week this
season, snd more tobacco will be received
next Saturday than last.

New York Tobacco Market.
From tbe U. S. Tobacco Journal.

Again a week has passed without any
considerable atir in our market. Business
is aragging along miner unsatisfactorily.
In spite of the pronounced failure or some
ofthe new seed crops, the old stock does
not command a brisk market. Even for
filler and binder purposes it does not corns
up in price to Just expectations although a
higher price will certainly be realized later
on.

Tho transactions In Sumatra show up
about 300 bales for the week. Salea or Su-
matra arejust at present very tough work.
Buyers take advantage of the reported
large stock on hand not only to screw tbe
prices down but to buy aa sparingly aa,
possible. But experience baa proved that
old Sumatra Is always In better demand
after the new has made Ite appearance
And buyera will very likely have to pay
this year again for pursuing a niggardly
policy.

Havana Is continuing to enjoy a brisk
demand. The sales for the week reached
1,200 bales. Home lota of new Remedloa
were purchased ataa high a price as Hi
cents. Old Vuoltaa command from (1.15
to 11.25.
From the Tobacco f.

Tbe market presented no marked change
from tbe provioua week, and about the
same amount of tobaono changed hands.
Tbore is considerable activity In the grow-
ing aoctlons and in Pennsylvania the
worst crop raised In years is being pur-
chased when It can be bought low oneugh.
This crop contains an Immense amount of
damaged goods.

Gens' Report.
Sales of soed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. dans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, New York, for tbe week end-
ing March 4, 1800:

250 cases 1688 Pennsylvania seed leaf, 8) to
Utc; ISO cases 1888 Pennsylvania Havana,
12tol3c; 200 cases 1888 state Havana 12
to 14c 1 325 cases 1888 Wisconsin Usvana,

10 to liilo. ; 125 cases 1888 New England
Havana 10 to 40c; 100 casoa 1888 Dutch p.
L; ISO cases sundries, 0 to 40c Total,
1,300 cases.

Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Iear,

Not much lire is noticeable in the hand-
ling of cigar leai the past week. Sales seem
to be confined to light binders or heavy
sound B's, both of which kinds are not
extensively found In stock. Fine domestic
Havana wrappers are inqulrod for now
and then, with occasional sales in moderate
amounts reported. A hotter condition of
business Is looked for ore long.

Sumatra is having a steady demand at
foil figures.

Havana, as usual, is fidl of active life,
especially if quality s shown.

Receipts for tbe week A0 cases Connec-
ticut, 294 oases Pennsylvania, 63 cases Lit-
tle Dutch, 233 cases W'sconsln. 81 cae
York state. 0i bales Sumatra, 39: bales
Havana and 200 hbds. Virginia and West-
ern leaf tobacco.

Hales show 40 cases Connecticut, 301
cases Pennsylvania, 30 cases Little Dutch,
191 cases Wisconsin, C3 cases York slate
111 bale Sumatra, 324 bales Havana
" s .

A Sun Spot Student's Prediction,
Rev. S. R. Caltbrop, of Syracuse, N. Y

who has for the past twenty years given
forecasts with remarkable 'aocuraoy by
means of " suu spots" observations, made
tbe following announcement Monday
night:

" A great disturbance, the largest since
August last, is now Just appearing on the
eastern edge ofthe sun considerably north
oflhe solar equator. It shows one great
spot 20,000 miles In length

The weather programme for the week...... .... .,I.. n tamnAwtt. ..tl.U
blya-wln- d from the South, increasing to
hlgb, followed by rain, snow, or both, the
eerjes ending with a cold wave. A second
reaction of a tlmllar character ar,i( ending
wlth.anotber cojo; wave may boexpeptod
next week, The severest cold of the win-
ter will Iprobably occur wjthln the next
twelve days.

a
To Consider Publlo Building; Bills.

To-da- y and Wednesday the House will
devote Its tlmo to the consideration of
public building bills. The bill providing
foran additional appropriation, for ihpLau.
paster hu!dln,g is uuong them.

A MU appropriating 180,000 for a publlo
building In York was favorably reported
on Monday.

,1
A WxtQuiiamaueti.

This morning a mUkman named .Htoner,
who resides near Rocky Springs was"
d.riv!nBWpPrlncosteeot, Near the street
car scabies ho wheel of his wagon caught
In the street par tr nd th yelilclo was
badly wrecked.

MABCH 4 18fcK

YACKfcEY PLEADS GUILTY:

II tHITI ITI1UM LIU rirl Fill Til
UUWICIIIiMM,

roar othsrs, Aliased to Havo Bosa Ian
aUsassd la the Tho Theft, o Trial.
"Baraaai'sXU's" cases Abaadoasd,

JsfiNday .drenieo.--Cou- rt
at Ms o'clock, aad John Fehr, alias Johnr. Lewis, " Berauea'a Kid,' was caltad for
trial ea several saarges of falss protease.
The euetrietaUoraey stated thscassseould
aothsasadsent aad ths court directed a
Tsrdk of not guilty to be sntered, which
was doas,

Tho trosseutors la ths cases wars W. D.
StaaftVr, Jacob F. Xlac aad John L. Msta- -
gar. Tho defendant obtained advertlss-laeat- a

treat the prosecutors for a WU of
fkrs as waa getting out for loading hotels
ad after securing ths pay for ths aims hs

ran away aad did not hava ths cards
printed.

A similar disposition waa mads of ths
huso pretense case against Henry Blnkley,
preferred by B. F. Steigslman and John A.
DM. Oa Fsbruary 1, 1889, the prosecu-
tors gavs Blnkley a note for 1100 for a
aorss. Ths Bote waa renewed several
times, and on April 90, tksss parties ssat a
note to Blnkley as a renewal of the old
aots Instead of applying It to that pur-
pose Wnkley disposed of lbs note. Thsrs
Is a civil suit growing out of the sama
transaction, anu the district attorney said
there could be ao conviction.

1 Kate Baumgardnsr waa tried for adul-
tery. Ths testimony ahowsd that ths
offense was committed about Christmas,
1888, at a party at the Black Horse hotel,
on ths Harrlsburg turnpike. It was also
shown that shs was an inmate or a house
or ill repute In this city during the part
week. There was no defense offered, Ths
Jury rendered a verdict or guilty. Sontenoe
will be Imposed on Saturday, when she
will be sent to prison, where her husband
Is now serving a term for brutally assault-
ing hsr.

Aaron E. Entz or Eddy, colored, was
tried for committing an assault and battery
on Aanle L. Balr, also colored. The de-
fendant was drunk at the time and without
provocation struck Annie In the face
There was no defense offered snd a verdict
of guilty waa sntered. Tbe sentence Im-
posed was 30 daya In ths county Jail.

Charles Yaoklsy entered a plea of guilty
to charges or feloniously entering Hard.
wlcke mansion, owned by B. J. McQrann,
and stealing therefrom lead pipe.

HonryKIUIsn, Charles Bushong, Charles
Wolf and Fred Overly were put on trial
for the asms offenses. It was shown that
ths mansion was stripped or load pips,
which waa taken teCJohn Faegley's, where
It was sold by the defendanta. After ths
arrest or those boys Weir sndKillian con-
fessed to Chief Smelts and told him how
and when the lead plpo was stolen and
where It waa disposed of. Yackley, who
plssded guilty, was used aa a common-
wealth witness, and his testimony con-
nected all ths defendants with ths theft.

Ths accused called a number or witnesses
who testified that prior to this charge their
reputation for honesty was good, On trial.

Tuetday Morning. Court met at 0
o'clock and counsel argued the larceny
cases against KlUIan, Wolf, Ovsrly and
Bushong. Jury out when court adjourned.

xno jury in uie cases or robbery, felo-
nious assault and battery and carrying
concealed deadly weapons, on complaint
of Abraham Breltegan reached a verdict
at 8:30 o'clock this morning, after a de-
liberation of 21 hours. They acquitted Con-
nors ofall the chargoa against him. Conners
waa discharged from the prisoner's dock,
and as hs left ths court room he said ho
was done with Lancaster county aud would
go away from It as speedily as possible.

Lewis Brown was put on trial for tbe
felonious entry or the tool house or Kltch
fc Smith and the larceny or shovels, picks,
crowbars snd sn anvil tbsrofrora. Ths
commonwealth proved that the above
named tools were stolen between October
and January, and some or them sold at
John Faegley's Junk shop by the defend-
ant.

The defense was a denial by Brown and
Charles Yackley, his accomplice, that they
had stolen any of the tools named In tbe
Indictment. Brown claimed that he found
a lot or old crow bare In John Illemenx's
field, In the southeastern section of the
city, and these ho and Yackley sold to
Faogley. It was denied by Frank Faogloy
that an anvil bad been sold by either or tbe
parties,

In rebuttal the commonwealth proved
that Kitch positively Identified an anvil at
Faegley's as tbo one stolen from his tool
house, and It waa also shown that Yackley
bad been aeen wheeling an anvil in De-
cember or January, going in the direction
of Faegley'a place or business. Jury out.

A verdict of not guilty waa taken In the
libel case against Charles S. Yeager aud
John V. Snader of the Ephrata Review,
The prosecutor and defendants settled their
difficulty and the above disposition waa
made by agreoment of all parties inter-
ested.

CUKRC.HT UUSINa'KS.
A rule waa granted on the devisees of

Robert A. Evans, deceased, to refuse or ao
oept the real estate, to which no exceptions
as to valuation have boon filed, subject to
the dower aa charged by the appraisers.

a
A Btnart Countryman,

Clayton Witmer and Jaoob Stern, two
young countrymen, came to Lancaster
yesterday and got drunk. They wont from
one saloon to another, and at the Sor-
rel Horse and the hotel in tbo roar of the
Leopard they showed how smart they
wore by taking away several billiard or
pool balls. They were finally arrested for
drunken and disorderly conduct, which
oase they settled before Alderman Deen.
Charges of larceny waa also preferred
against them, and on these they gave bail
for a hearing.

a
A Columbia Lady surprlsod.

Miss Josephine Bennett, a young lady of
Columbia, la in Lancaster and Is stopping
with Laura Shirk, daughter of Harrison
Shirk, of No. 244 North Charlotte street,
Last evening a large number of friends
gave her a surprise party. There were
about fifty of them, aud they had a royal
time until a late hour singing, dancing,
Ac.

. 1 rw '
WW Oa to, Sehenoctady,

Harry Roardojan has been assistant
bookkeeper for the Edison Electric Illumi-
nating company for some time past. lie
has resigned the position and will go to
Schenectady to onter the Edison mschine
works and become an electrician, Howard
Lively succeeds Mr. Board man here,

Tbo Clsu'rmakoni,
The Clgarmakera' Union held their regu-bu- r

meeting last evening when twq now
m,em,bors were olected, The following
delegates to. tha Central Labor Union were
choaen; Elmer E. Greeimwalt, Frank
Xorton, John ty. Hen.el, Milton Evans,
Loo Houser. Jacob. NJyar and Frank Bren-keifr-

l.ecortey AoqulttcJ.
ChulWUy Leconey waa on Monday, la

Cataden, N, J., acquitted of the charge of
murdering hla niece.

aaaa. a a,
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unual convention of the National 'buL W
or nepaDiican clubs was called lo order
uoriiy aner 11 o'clock y by Hon. A.

J. Watson.chairman of local mH .
arittos. Nearly 800 delegates were present
aad at least 100 mors are, expected
befora ths convention adjourns. Chairman
Watson delivered a brier but eloquent
rve or wslcoms . snd ,waa followed

with addresses by Hon. G. N. Till-- .
Captain William Ruts and W.

O. Wlnatssd, all of Teaasssee. Ths
convention waa then turned over to
President Thurston, of Nebraska, who, la
the conns of an exhaustive eulogy of the
Republioaa party and aa outllns of ths
work which lay before ths Issgus, advised
that sack dab la the lsacue should bs
put on a permanent basis, a club
room secured and regular meetings
hskl ; political questions should bs studlsd
and discussed and svery effort msde to
disseminate Information aud Increase poli-
tical knowledge. Continuing he said:" It is a matter for profound tongratulatlon
that ths president of ths United States is a
Republican; His administration should
be upheld and strengthsnsd by the Re-
publican laasna aud Taalr thlamavaatlsui lo
MAM. 14 1.M ....... .... .. . .
" wjr ittvpmr rvsoiuuon. ws rajOKS
to-da-y that wshavs a RenubllciaCWrM.
and that Tom Reed 1 snakar f it. W
brawny and brave he can not be bullied or
oambooaied. When he refused to narmlt

mmoniy suuer to rule or ruin, hs put sn
snd forever to a pernicious practice.

Referring to the (act that the convention
was being held In ths South, he spoks of
the impetuses which would bs given to the
Industries of that section Kit were domi-
nated by the Republican party. Ho closed
with a few words, sxpresslng confidence
In lbs future ofthe party and of lbs league.

The usual committees on order of busi-
ness, resolutions, credentials arid league
worn were then appointed, after which
ths convention took a recess to allow ths
various committees to meet to complete
their work.

This svsnlng there will be a mass meet
lng held in the publlo square, at which ad-
dresses will be made by Judge Webster,
dsn. Nathan Goffand othsrs.

Ths real work of ths convention will be
A number of nsw candi-

dates for tbe presidency or the organi-
sation have been sprung on ths dele-
gates, among them being General N
B. Ooff, or West Virginia, and Edwin .
Stuart, or Philadelphia. A movement Is
also on foot to President Thurston
and altogether the situation Is so badly
mixed that It Is anyone' a fight

"

A REMARKABLE CASE.
A Man Who Thinks lie WasBurlsdand

Restored la a Dlsseotlnc Room.
The St. Louis press is pusalsd ovsr the

case of John J. O' Conner, which Is certainly
amort remarkable one. It was claimed
that he had died and that bis body was
taken to ths morgue, where It was Identi-
fied by bis wife, who had him burled In
Calvsry cemetery. A raw days later It
waa claimed that O'Connor was sllve, that
his wlfo had bean mistaken and that thsman who was taken to the grave was not
hsr husband. It now transpires that there
is every reason to believe that O'Con-
nor wee not burled by proxy, bat
In his own proper person, soms tires be-
tween the night of Monday, February 10th,
and tbe afternoon of Wednesday. O'Con-
nor waa seen Saturday night, and stated
most emphatically that the grave In ths
0,mrt.rJr Jtenpty, and hs sxhlbltsd a cut
which hsd been made half-wa- y across thsabdomen. He ia of the opinion that hswas really buried, and that bis body was
taken up and convoyed to a dissecting
room while in a state of suspended ani-
mation, and that when tbe first incision
waa mads It caused a flow of blood, which
restored htm to consciousness. Hs states
that hs want to a lodging houss on Mon-
day evening, and that ho knew nothing
more until Wednesdsy night, when he
found hlniHolf seated on the court bousesteps in a dazed condition, weak and sick.

A NARROW K3CAPE.
A Man Struck By the Engine of u Passsnger Train.

This morning Edward Faford, bosa stone
cutter for McManus A Itellly, on work at
wonswsgo, met wun an accident which
might havs caused his death. Do was.
walking on track or ths Pennsylvania rail-
road on hla way to work, and when a
abort distance below tbe station be
waa struck by the engine or New Express.
Ho was plckatl up and taken to tbe station.
Afterward he was placed on a train and
taken to Mlddletown. The company's
physician examined him and found that no
bones were broken. He may be Injured
Internally, however, He was then taken
to Ellzabethtown by Harry C. Drucken-mille- r,

clerk for tbe contractors, whodrovs
him to bis horns at Newvlile, about a mils
from Elizabothtewn.

Aa Express Horse JCoops tbe Fan Up.
This morning a horse hitched to sn ex-

press wsgon ofthe United States company
became tired standing in Centre Square
and ho started off on n run down West
King street. He seemed anxious to get to
bis stable aud after turning into Water
street the wagon struck against a telegraph
pole, tearing the harness up badly. The
horse waa caught before tbe wagou was
damaged.

a
doing to Baltimore.

After tbo first of April tbs hotel on North
Queen street now occupied by Georgo U.
Miller will be a thing or the past. The
hotel la to be turned into stores and they
are already rented. Yesterday Mr. Miller
waa in Baltimore and he rented a restaurant
at No. 231 South street. He will move to
that city in the spring.

Death et an Earl Township Man.
Isaac Sensonig died on Monday morning

at tbo resldenco or his brother,. Henry R.
Sensenlg,in Earl township, In tho&Sthyear
or his age. He was a son of tbo late Chris-
tian Honsenlg, and a brother of Levi and
George Sonsonlg.of this city. Tho deceased
was a sufferer from birth, having a defect
in his spine which destroyed bis power of
speech aud greatly Impaired bis hearing,
although his mind was clear and intelli-
gent. Tbe funeral takes place on Wednes-
day with iutermont at Weaverlaud.

Another l'riuiery School.
The superintending committee of the

school board opened an additional primary
school In tbe Chestnut street building on
Monday, Miss Grace Wylie was placed in
charge of It. Tho opening of this room was
made necessary to relieve the pressure iu
the primary departments of the James
and Manor street buildings. All the rooms
ofthls new school building are uow occu-
pied.

Constable Could Not Qualify.
When the newly elected constables oi

Montgomery countv presented themselves
before tbe court at Norrlstown on Monday,
to be sworn in for three years under the
act of February 14. 1889, Judges Swartz and
Weand ordered the clerk of court not to
qualify thorn. Tbecourt further announced
that for the present tbey would hold thst
the constable elected last year were elected
for a terra of three years aud not for oneyear.

Tuutbeo'a Condition Serious.
Wasuinotox, Mar. 4.

Taulbee, who waa shot by Correspondent
Kinceid on Friday last, is to-d- very
dangerously 111, his case having changed
for ths worse.
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Saamouim, Pa., March4.-- A
lug's session ortbe EvangsuesJt
uov. r. v. HsaanongB, or OMi
man, was elected a member of 1
committee. Revs. 'A. M. St Irk,
roie, and rater Jtellmsr
trustees of Schuylkill
finance committee allowed all
assistance. ' 'iA?

i.i3iiv.a .ivim WCrVHVMSSSt
on tbe death of Rev. A..F.
nussoll, W, A. Rogers, F. Blsksr,",'
Shultz. j "

Death of Aa Xditor, --;,;
Cleveland, Ohio, March . Mr. 1

cowios, editor or tbe uevsams,:
died this fnoraina-- , aged yat.
Cowles hsd been a sufferer (rem hesstl
stomach trouble for ths past mars

Deatn era Kauway tn
San Fhaxcisco, March ,--

vlgn Donahue, president of 'K'
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